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ilTISlTODMISTCHUnClliM Gap At Wilsniston Has Large Number END AT NINE O'CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT

C h i m s Program By On Friday Afternoon Traffic Cases Tues. Contestants Are Work
Professor - McDonald Kiss fe Tucker

Ccccm-- s Drb Of, i To Open Services r " ing Hard as Deadline
Nears; Votes Will De-

crease After Saturday

Mary Ruth Wood

Weds Paul Smith In

Church Ceremony

''i Program rranments for the
Ne Law Building Up

Flines Collected In
Gjuilty Gases

1 dedication of the chimes given to the
;' Hertford, Baptist Church by Dr. and
.' Mrs. I. A. Ward, in memory of their

Dr. J. R. VVii

son. Ivie A. Ward, who was killed in Nineteen cases were listed on the
-

; action in Holland on September 18, docket in Perquimans County rec

Team Suffered Loss to
Plymouth Last Friday
By 18-- 0 Score

Coach Joe Levinson has been putt-
ing the Perquimans Indians football
team through a series of heavy drills
this week in preparation for .the Al-

bemarle Conference game with
this week. The game will

be played on the Williamston field be-

ginning at 2:30 o'clock Friday after-
noon.

Coach Levinson is expected to start

order 'court here Tuesday morninir
On October 18 at 4:30 in the af-

ternoon the First Methodist Church
in Hertford was the setting for the
marriage of. Miss Anne Leisrh Tucker.

and lS of the cases were citations
for violation of the traffic laws. Four

i944, hate been completed, and the
' eervicet will be conducted at the local
church Sunday, November 2, it was

,
annotinced today . by,, the. Rev; C W.
Duling, pastor tif the chuaph. '

defendants were cited for speeding-- .

daughter of Mr. and Mss. William five fir driving without licenses andNathan Tucker of Hertford, to Dr.ProfegBor Thane McDonald, head of
James Riley Winterringer, Lt. (jg)

seven! for driving with insufficient
brakes Mandatory fines, called for
under the new motor laws enacted

U.S.N. Medical Corp., son of Mrs. J.
K. Winterringer and the late Mr.
Winterringer" of Stillwater, Okla

this year, are building up the, amountthe same line up against the William;

Miss Mary Ruth Wood, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis C. Wood of
Hertford and Leslie Paul Smith, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian J. Smith of
Belvidere, were united in marriage
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock in the
Hertford Methodist Church. The
Rev. B. C. Reavis, pastor of the
church performed the ceremony.

The church was beautifully dec-

orated with seven-branche- d candela-
bra, palms, ferns, cathedral candles,
baskets of white chrysanthemums
and magnolia leaves.

Miss Kate M. Blanchard, organist,
rendered a program of nuptial music
preceding the ceremony. R. S.

Monds, Jr., sang Because. During

of Music at Wake
v iForeet College, will play the chimes

t the dedication services, beginning
with a pre-eervi-

ce program at 10:45
' This program will continue

for 16 minutes and the regular order
Jof service will start at 11 A. M. The

collected in the clerk's office by de-

fendants found, guilty of violations.
homa. The double-rin- g ceremony
was' performed by Rev. B. C. Reavis.
The church was decorated with palms.

Total fines levied in court this week

ston team as started in tne Anoskie
game, two weeks ago. Jack Symons
and L. C. Elliott, both of whom saw'
little action in the gaifte at Plymouth
last Friday night, are reported as re

amounted to $180.ferns, white mums and cathedral
candles.

"Jlev. J. T. Byrum will present the
--chimes to the church oh behalf of Dr.

A large number of the cases dis
covered from minor injuries and will posed of were submissions on the

part of the defendants.Miss Kate Blanchard, organist of play today.
The Indians dropped a hard-foug-

the church, rendered a program of
pre-nupti-al music. The traditional game to Plymouth 18-- but ithe team

Hon Welch, Negro, was found not
guilty on a charge of larceny.

Sallie Johnson, Negro, charged
the ceremony Mr. Monds sang Thewas handicapped in playing on awedding march was used, and Clair

de Lune was played Softly through
the Ceremony. R. S. Monde saner

Lord's Prayer.with reckless driving failed to appoorly lighted field and without the
services of Symons and Elliott most

; nd Mrs, ward, and the Kev. Mr. Uul--r

3ng will preach the regular morning
4

sjermon.
J Frank Faucett will sing a solo and

" ':' the ehurch choir will sing an anthem,
'

j fSend Out Thy 3tfght.w--

The jrablfc ' Is cordially invited to
" attend this service.
- T Workmen are busily engaged in

.. Completing the construction of the
iower on the church and the installa

pear to answer charges and a bond"Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life" and
posted by the defendant was ordered

The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her brother-in-la- Elton
Hurdle, wore a semi-form- wedding
gown of white marquisette, with

of the game. Plymouth scored all
three of its touchdowns in the second"Because". At the close of the cere

forfeited.mony he sang "0, Perfect Love". half of the game. Basnight scored Earl Jackson was fined $5 and costsThe bride, given in marriage by on a charge of speeding, and Richardher father, wore a gown of imported
Taylor Marvin Oxendine and Bruce

sweetheart neck, edged with Venise
lace, shirred bracelet length sleeves, (
fitted bodice with the fullness" of thej
bouffant skirt forming 'a hort train.!

tion of the chimes, eyelet' embroidered silk, fashioned

twice in the third period and Ange
dashed 35 yards in the final period
for the third tally. Basnight's second
score came after he had intercepted
an Indian pass and raced 60 yards to

Jones each paid a nne of tw and
costs of court on charges of speed
ing.

Her lace bordered finger tip veil of
illusion fell from a headdress ofS!z:riarlcnrt To

with a chiffon yoke, giving an
effect, long sleeves end-

ing in points over the hands, low
waistline and full skirt ending in an
oblong train. Her full length veil

the goal line. ine Mate took noi pros in cases
charging William Creecy and Joe, . Both teams appeared about evenly

matched throughout the game but
gathered lace and clusters of French
orange blossoms. She carried an
arm bouquet of white roses showered
with snap dragons, babies breath

.i":fli'.f feeliCam j (ill ItiiiiK of imported, illusion was attached to
cap,' embroidered with seed Plymouth took advantage of the

breaks which came its way and

Nowell with driving without licenses.
Wesley Walker, Willpe Billups and

Frank '

Anthony, were fined $25 and
ordered to pay the costs of court on

V 1 - pearls, and caught at the sides with
coasted to victory during th. final and stephanotis.

Mrs. Elton Hurdle, the bride's sis
yeriod. ine Indians offense wasorange blossoM The bridal bouquet

was ef white rosea, snapdragons,
centered with a rwbita" Orchid and

aIeRii:i'gliTect9d
- Jot; Gmsumetpnsid- -

charges of driving without a license.
Graver Waters was taxed with the ter, was matron of honor. She worehandicapped due to the poor lighting

system and the defense was also fool a yellow gown of silk marquisette
showered Witbstephanotifc costs of court after submitting to a

charge- of driving with improper
and carried an arm bouquet of mixeded several times because the Pty- -
flowers.isiouth players wore white helmets

The maid of honor was Miss Ruth
Tucker, of Hertford, sister of the
bride. Her gown was of bronre taf and the game was played with a tofid

lights. -

Ervip Brooks, William Rawl, Lor-en- a

Elliott and Lander Overton each

Miss Betty Jean Winslow, a cousin
of the bridegroom, and Mrs. John1" Perqaimans. --County's Superior

fuT4 which eonTeH ke ,Motday rWhite ballfeta, mad with, a weetneart neck- - Danchise, were bridesmaids. Missr '.lor vwrvetooe term, t.XMetd dto paid $10 and costs on charges .of:; zrzzuzi n ,am.: twy odfce.oiii w-n- ?
Winslow wore a yellow taffeta gownsnyjn0sjnth inwiAeientibxakes.HiT itiai auMUkrif JLt r fashioned with a butterfly bustle andbusjfor the firet er 'The bandwon matching mitts. uy&j, Orlia Josdan, James Overton andcivil action. vJ tlUnt Parker carried an arm oouquet oi mixedJeffrey Hullens, all Negroes, were flowers. Mrs. Danchise wore a bluedress' wasa Juliet cap of matching

net with a shoulder-lengt- h veil. She
w wpeciea to yresio at me copn.

gave an exhibition of marching dur-

ing the half itime and played for a
15 minute period prior to. the start

also fined $10 and costs on charges
of driving with insufficient brakes. crepe gown and carried an arm" The- - erimtsal' calendar" has seven

major cases,, four "charges of larceny, bouquet of mixed flowers.carried an arnj bouquet of bronze
mums. ,.'-- - Judge Charles E. Johnson announcof the game. uuie miss Mary kiia Smith, aed that Recorder's Court would be ina result of the loss to PlymouthThe bridesmaids-wer- e Miss Eva cousin or tne Bridegroom, was ring

--two for breaking and entering and
- one manslaughter Jiearing ara the ma

Jor oases docketed W. H. Pitt, Clerk
of Courts released the civil calendar

Harris and-- Mies Helen Mae White the Indians dropped into second place
in the standing of the Albemarle

recess next Tuesday because the Oc-

tober term of Superior Court will be bearer and wore a ruffled gown of
of Hertford, : They wore identical

conference. in session. white taffeta and carried a satin
pillow showered with miniature whitel... this week and this reveals 11 -- divorce gowns of robin egg blue taffeta fash-

ioned like that of the maid of honor. mums and fern.' ' actions and eight other eases ached'
Adrian J. Smith. Jr., brother ofPerquimans Red Cross

To Meet Friday Night
Central Study Group
Meeting At Whiteston

vied for triat , ; The clerk ' tas "set
Tuesday as the Arst dajv for heaxmg

Their headdresses 'Were Jufjet caps
of matching net with shoulder length
veihv" They tarried arm bouquets of

the bridegroom acted as best man
Moody Matthews, Jr., and Robert,

yellow mums. A meeting: of the Perquimans Lewis Stevenson were ushers.
ine honorary bridesmaids were The Perquimans County Central

Grammar School Study Group held its Preceding the ceremony Sammie
Sutton, Jr., a cousin of the brideMrs, AI Kenton, Mrs. Frances Nixon,

first meeting of the year in the home

; of civil cases, which Include all of the
divorce cases and that of Parker-vs- .

;v Lowe. "
- ,. ,

- The calendar for Wednesday is as
i followsi v.-

) Jesse T. Wiwlow vs. . Elbert N.
t Chappell. ! - ;

'
.

, i Mrs. B. W.Mayes vs. JL C. Mai-- '

Miss Janet Murray, of Hertford, and
of Mrs. Archie White of the WhitesMiss Frances Newby of Belhaven.

The . bridegroom had as his. best ton community on last Friday night
Mrs. White was leader and presented
a very interesting, program. The

man raul Tucker, brother of the

Chapter of the American Red Cross
has been called for Friday night, Oc-

tober 24, at 7:30 o'clock by the Rev.
B. C. Reavis, chairman of the chap-
ter, It was announced here today.

The meeting will be held in the
Court House at Hertford and all of-

ficers, members of the chapter are
urged to be present and the public
is also fhvited to attend.

The chairman will call upon com-
mittee chairmen to make reports on

bride.

lighted the candles.
The bride's mother wore a pansy

coat suit with black accessories and
a corsage of yellow roses.'

The bridegroom's mother wore a
black coat suit with black accessories
and a red rose corsage.

Mrs. B. C. Reavis and Mrs. L. C.
Winslow were mistresses of

hard et als.... The ushers were Charles Murray, subject was the "Fun That Frees."
The hostess served delicious re,

tRuth Beaslejr.ys JT.C Blanchard,
Frances Nixon, Al Kenton and Sum
ner Reed of Detroit, Mich.

' The mother of the bride was at
freshments following the discussion
period.

ex ais. .
' AC L Lassiterjvs! Robert Sutton.

. I Re wffl of Ttrginia D. Hudgins.
' '111 will of .George Mi Asbell.- -

C. W. PhUUps ys. Towe-We- bb Coj

tired in a dress of deep purple crepe
with,; gold trincC and matching hat Red Cross work accomplished since4 Immediately following the wedding
Her corsage was an orchid. Central PTA, I Jurors drawn' to serve at this term

-- of .court" arei w : ;." The mother of the brideirroom wore
the bridal party was entertained at
a buffet supper at the home of the
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

the last meeting of the chapter.

VFW To Give Dance
On Hallowe'en Night

Mrfi. H. C. feod';il& a black nM iiies;withqua trim
and matching aceeesbries. She wore,r-reeina- - JLong, . Linden:, O. cWhite,

i "Warren Spiw.-W.?N- . ?Iker J.-- E.
Sammie Sutton. A beautiful three-tiere- d

wedding cake encircled with

Lions Club Sponsors
Radio Show Sunday .

A special jadio snow presenting the
Qufr Kids . will be. over
WTAR networks on Sunday after-
noon October 24, at .'4 o'clock, and
members of the Hertford Lions Club,

kpM"-:ihiitzUui- . Clubs, who
are' sponsoring the' broadcast, invite
local listeners to tune in on the spe

an orchid .corsage.. i,?":Mra GRr Tucker W Aft. 1 ft white flowers and greenery centeredMembers of the VFW Post will' Kenneth
sponsor a dance at the VFW hall next the table.

For the wedding trip, the bride
wore a grey suit with black acces

KWir- - uer v. t jv uu. ; wt - Bryant Friday night, October 31, beginningQlminediately bjlowing thai ,; cere- -BUlungsy 7 dona : AEUiott, J Van at 9 o clock. The public is invited.

Perfect Membership
The P. T. A. of the Perquimans

County Central Grammar School held
its October meeting on Monday night
at 8:00 P. M., with a splendid at-

tendance. The program began with
several numbers by the Perquimans
County High School Band. The de-

votional was conducted by W. E. Dail.
Mrs. Melvin Wood and Mrs. Whitley
sang a sacred duet, "O It Is Wonder

sories and a corsage of yellow roses.1f4 Advance sale of tickets is being' F. "S. Hurdle, oy Gregory, Raymond'
mony a recepuon was ,fteld at tne
homeijBf the 3tri4e's parents.? After
die reception the bridal $ouple left by

cial program. handled by members of the Posts u. . xeates, avag JoIUir,
piane lor ajwedOing trip to Lake Ta-f Awwe T. , Lane, ; Herbm LA Ward,

(Continued on Page Eight) "

upon their return from a north-
ern wedding trip, the couple will
make their home at the home of the
bride's mother.

Mrs. Smith was graduated from
Perquimans County High School with
the class of '47 and since her grad-
uation this year has been bookkeeper
at the Gulf Service Station. .Mr.
Smith is a graduate of the '47 grad-
uating class of Perquimans County
High School and is a prominent

d Coys In ful". Mr. Dail spoke inspirinirly on

Sctacl fer Roll

" Artnor Copeland, Mrs. W. M, Wood,
Jr., Alvah Lamb, E. LI Cartwright,
Joseph .Rogerson, John. I. Chappell,
Joe N,: White," Mrs.' Vera Broughton,
Haywood Proctor C. R. ChappelU H,
JD. lUnding and 0.' DLayden, Jr,te ,

Missionary Sodety;Mi
Organized At Bethelf

The f ''yw'nlibaii" of she.
Woman's Missionary Society of the

' Hertford ' JBaptist Church in
charge of a meeting and organisation

farmer of Perquimans County.

THE SCOREBOARD
Only one more day remains of the biggest vote period in The

Weekly's subscription drive. Every minute is important to the work-
ers who are striving to win one of the big awards to be made No-

vember 15. The first period voting schedule will come 'to a close at
nine o'clock Saturday night After that time all subscriptions reported
will count for less votes.

Workers entered in the campaign should make the most of every
; opportunity and secure as many subscriptions as possible between now
and the end of the first period tomorrow night The standing, as
shown' this week, shows that the contest is very close, so the work that
is accomplished between now and the final day of the drive will
termihe the prtae winners.

J Friends' of workers" who have promised subscriptions should
scribe or renew their subscriptions Wore nine o'clock Saturday night

. in order that the worker may secure the highest number of votes
offered.; 'fe '$&&'!

tHeri is the standing. Help your favorite contestant by riving

the subject of the evening, "Founda-
tion for Better Family Life", em-

phasizing the fact that child train-
ing begins in the home, is carried on
by the church, furthered and com-

pleted in the schools.
Mrs. Evelyn Benton brought a re-

port from the conference that was
held in Elizabeth City, October 8,
which had for its theme, "Building
for Tomorrow."

Committee reports were given by
their chairmen. The attendance
prize was awarded to Mrs. Ruby
Winslow's First Grade.

f JWKjthreestuTl of Perqui-
mans HJgK School, 2) :gtrls.aht 10
boys, were listed on Ihe Irst grading
period honof roU released this "week
by E. CvWoodard, principat 55
..' The eleventh drrade topped all Other

Band And Girl Scouts

Benefit From PlayP. or a missionary eociety at the Bur-

gess Baptiat Church last ' Thursday classes,; placing 10 members.ivoftthe
nonorea, iw.---r"H?- .

W
Students excelling In" their studies; Jer a missionary U talk t by"' the

were listed as: 1
8th grader Pauline BuAsse,-- ' Ann

Post No. . 8297 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars issued checks this week
in the amount of $238.04 to the PerMorrill, Tommy Sumner, Marguerite

your subscription todays quimans Band and the Hertford
First Tlacei: :MRS. TOM COX Troop of Girl Scouts. The amount

represented the proceeds netted from

C W. Duling, Kra. I. A. Ward
e- -, lulaed the meaning of WMS and
tiva'. the ' "live oljactivea and goals
that WMS .works toward. ' The fol-

lowing offlcera wAe , tie ted for she
Largess soci&'y : IJjI-yrt!- Whed-hot- ,,

president; I", v V.--
:

Lane,
first Vice prer ' " ' ; T i, ;. y Lay-de- n,

second v' nt; I' a r ia
Ruth Lane, t' M vesid .t; Jlrs.
Irving V.'hr '

., t k.;yirv-sure- r;
Mr J. R. ' ew, community mission

Second Place-C- v. .MRS. ELEANOR WILDER the presentation of a home talent
JL.-MR-

SL HATTIE SPJVEY.
5 TWrd Place--- A- -- MISS JULIA WESTON :

Cer, Lobert Morris ;Winalow, BiUie
Skinner., v.V i.f:' A 4
, 9th grade: Ethel Frances Elliott
;' 10th grade:

A

Ann Ifadre, Catherine
Ann Holmes, Velma Carver,

'
Dorothy

Britton; : Claire Hotter, Marjorie
Perry, Kary Be ' i Stott, Rotiald Butt.

Ilia iauei. Lwoay Reed, Cliuk-so- n

White, Joyce Butt, Pearl Hunter,
i'rie Rountree, v Mary Lbtt ", Putt,
rrjtty Euth C'-rr- ell, Marietta JoYd3,
tzt Torria, J Potbins. Elwood

vMRS. SARAH JANE BANKS

show here last week.
The band received as its proceeds

from the profits of the show a check
for $194.45, according to George
Fields, treasurer of the Post . The

The membership drive came to a
close with each grade 'attaining one
hundred per cent membership, with
a total of 479 members.

Building & Loan To
Offer Stock For Sale

The Hertford Building and Loan
Association will offer another series
of saving stock for saje beginning ''!

Saturday, , November 1, it was an-
nounced today by Max Campbell, sec--
retary ef the Association. '

The stock will be sold on the gav .

ings plan, In any number shares de-- .

sired, and lull information regarding v ;

the series mav b sbtainnd "bv ratlfe . . - ',- -

Z--- MRS. B. P. MONDS vFifth' Place-Six-
th

Place. .MRS. KERMIT LANE
chairman; t. J.- - E. Eyerty, mission Girl Scouts , received : proceeds from'Seventh Placed --MISS DORIS BUTTS',

I -
S. JULIAN A. WHITE

--Ninth
study c'
Ildtyt I

Mp.-
- :

' the l

S LUCILLE LANE .

V" $

''f.
Lo l,rl V.'invlow. I .i i

ins Tiny rot contest, staged in con-
nection with the show, which amount-
ed to $43.59

Tha amount received by the VFW
the Post's share of

Tenth Placs--J. MRS. & J. PROCTOR
y -.Eleventh Place. JIRSLR. M. SMITHSON,

1 t ' : Leon Lane,! frafton
-'I Tucker, Laurastine

,, v T Anna " Taye: DOROTHY GOODWINTwelfth Place. tha profits from the play after ex
pensef war paid, ,.A " ' --- :t: tha ''Builtllng andy Loan fn''i.(w?4:


